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Testimony of Faith
Stewardship of
Treasure
July 24, 2022
Envelopes/Plate …....….$9,072.00
Online Giving/ACH.......$5,396.78
Weekly Goal…...……....$9,905.00
Received to Date…..…$36,541.33
Annual Goal 22-23....$515,060.00

United Catholic Appeal
2022
Goal………………....$68,882.37
Total Received..........$26,472.14

Marquette Catholic School
Endowment
Fund Balance:

$126,855.69

Holy Spirit Endowment
Fund Balance

$45,346.97

Marriage: Contact parish office as soon as possible and
at least 6 months prior to
desired wedding date.
Baptism: Infant baptism during Mass or privately. Call
parish to arrange pre-baptism
parent session or request information. Forms available on
the parish website.
Anointing of the Sick: Call
the Parish office to schedule
Sacrament or Communion
calls for the homebound.
Prayer
Warrior
Team:
Please call Donna Strumbell
at 218-290-3767.

.

My dear friends in Christ,
The Latin phrase “Tempus fugit” is a reality. Time really does
flee. I still cannot believe it. Three months have come and gone
too quickly. Three months of being given the privilege to serve
you and to bringing Jesus Christ to you. The Book of Ecclesiastics 3 talks about a time and a season for everything. It saddens
me that the time and season for me to return to my home country
has come. It is on this note that I write to not only express my
gratitude but also to proclaim that you all have been a blessing to
me and that you would hold a special place in my heart and prayers.
Marcus Cicero, an ancient philosopher once said “Gratitude is not
only the greatest of virtues, but the parent of all the others.”
I would first of all like to express my deepest heartfelt gratitude
to the Holy Spirit who is the Master Planner of my time here. I
would also like to thank Fr. Brandon Moravitz, your pastor, who
openly received me and worked with me. His witness of faith and
love for you, his parishioners, is so outstanding, and I pray that
God will continue to give him the strength he needs to shepherd
you well. I would also like to express my gratitude to Bishop
Daniel Felton for allowing me into his diocese for this short period of time. To you the parish staff and Marquette Catholic
School, I am grateful. To you the Parishioners, I cannot thank you
enough for making me feel at home here on the Iron Range.
Many of you opened your homes to me and invited me to spend
time with you. Some of you sacrificed your time and resources so
I could have wonderful experiences such us flying, ice skating,
water skiing, shooting of guns, Spyder riding, and many others. I
don’t know what to say other than to say a Big Thank you to all
the parishioners for all of the love and generosity that you have
showed me. May God bless and keep you all in his love. Please
be assured that you hold a dear place in my heart, and know of
my prayers for you. I will give thanks to God every time I remember you (Philippians 1:3).
May God bless you all and keep you and let his face continue to
shine on you. I hope to see you all someday either in Ghana or
here on the Iron range. God bless.
Fr. Robert Abotzabire
PO Box 4
Navrongo, Upper East Region
Ghana West Africa
abotrobert@gmail.com

Parish News
Summer Adoration of the Holy Eucharist
Our Summer Adoration schedule will be
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 9:00 am—9:00pm,
and will continue through the summer. Please
stop in to spend time in prayer, silence, and
adoration of Our Lord—He is waiting for
you! There is a new sign up board in the gathering space.

Formed Feature of the Week:

FORMED.org Feature
Are your children and 'tweens' bored on the
rainy days of summer? Introduce them to the
entertaining and enriching animated comic series on Formed that include such titles
as Finnian and the Seven Mountains, Jonah's
Voyage to Atlantis, The Phantom Phoenix, The
Mission of Joan of Arc, and more.

Augustine Institute Kiosk Feature:

Augustine Institute Kiosk Feature
Evangelization - It Was Never Meant to be Complicated (CD) Join Monsignor Thomas Richter
as he encourages Catholics to become passionate about spreading God’s good news to
everyone around us. While the idea of evangelization may sound daunting, Monsignor Richter
helps us to understand that evangelization is
quite simple. All we need in order to be effective
evangelizers is a heart close to Christ. This exciting new talk is a great resource for learning
how to evangelize in our everyday lives.

Respect Life News
Mark Your Calendar: The Next St. Gianna
Life Ministry Meeting Is August 2, Tuesday, at
6:30 PM in the "Crying Room" Near the Gathering Space. We would love to have you join us!

“Speaking for the Unborn” Pro-life responses to
pro-abortion arguments from Steven Christie, M.D.,
J.D. Nobody really knows when life begins. Wrong!
Life begins at conception, it's a simple scientific fact
that isn't even debated in the scientific community.
From the moment of conception, an embryo fulfills
all seven criteria of biological life by the Am. College of Pediatricians.

Natural Family Planning If you would like to

learn more about Natural Family Planning which is
based upon a couple's knowledge of their naturally
occurring phases of fertility, call Susie Marchetti of
Northland Family Programs at 218-966-0899 for
more information or to set up instruction.
Holy Spirit is looking for volunteers who would be
willing to count the weekend donation collections.
It is a rotating schedule. Anyone who is interested
can contact the parish office for more information.
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Summer
Mass Times & Event Schedules
Daily Mass:
Mon.-Fri.
Mass at 8:30am
Mon. & Wed.
Mass at 5:30pm

Weekend Mass:
Sat. 4:30pm
Sun. 8am & 10am
Confessions:
Mon. 4:45pm
Wed. 4:45pm
Sat. 3:00 pm—4:00 pm
Adoration:
Tues. & Thurs. 9am-9pm
Rosaries:
Thurs. 8pm
-Prayer for Vocations
Bible/Book Studies:
Tues 9:15am with Ben Frost

THE VATICAN UNVEILED:
An Exploration of Legacies

The event of this decade is finally here, you have
heard about it, now it’s time to experience the
largest Papal Artifacts Collection outside of
Rome! Father Richard Kunst will be unveiling
the curated collection August 19-21, 2022 at the
DECC. This is the closest that most people will
ever get to the Vatican or to meet a Pope. General Exhibit hours are from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
on Sunday. Early bird tickets available now
at VaticanUnveiled.com or call 218-7246201. $20/person, $18/senior, $40 family.
Formal VIP events are also planned for the
Kitchi Gammi Club as well as the DECC with
Mark Hall-Patton from the TV Show, Pawn
Stars. We are currently seeking volunteers, sponsors and supporters for this fundraising event
where all proceeds will benefit Stella Maris
Academy and Star of the North Maternity
Home. If you are interested in supporting the
event in some way, please send us an email
at: hello@vaticanunveiled.com.
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Monday
8:30 Am †
5:30 PM †
Tuesday
8:30 AM †
Wednesday
8:30 Am †
5:30 PM †
Thursday
8:30 AM †
Friday
8:30 AM †
Saturday
4:30 AM
Sunday
8:00 Am †
10:00 Am †

August 1
Bill Pepelnjak
Our Parish Family
August 2
Joanne Thibault
August 3
Sandra Groski
Marc Westerbur
August 4
Rita Pineo
August 5
Carole Kostich
August 6
Marcella Holm
August 7
Joan Johnson
Fr. John Doyle

Monday
8:30 Am †
5:30 PM †
Tuesday
8:30 AM †
Wednesday
8:30 AM †
5:30 PM †
Thursday
8:30 AM †
Friday
8:30 AM †
Saturday
4:30 AM †
Sunday
8:00 Am †
10:00 Am †

August 8
Austin Gangl
Diane Dickson
August 9
Rita Pineo
August 10
William Hammer
Ralph Harvey
August 11
David Vack
August 12
Our Parish Family
August 13
Roderick T. Erchul, Jr
August 14
Steven Peterson
Barbara Conder

RITE OF COMMUNION FOR
HOMEBOUND
If you know anyone from our Parish who is sick or
homebound and would like to receive Holy Communion, please contact the parish office (218-7416344) or email Janine at: rsjoutreach@gmail.com.

